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A P E N D I X.

APPENDIx No. 1.

Copy of a LETT1R fron SANDFORD FLEMING, Esq., to his Grace the Duke of
NEWCASTLE.

1 LORD DuKE, Londoni, June 10, 1863.
I RAVE the honour to solicit permission to present a Despatch fron his Excel-

Ilxcy the Governor General of Canada, which was placed in my hands before leaving
ebec a short time ago, in order that I miglit convey it to your Grace.

The Despatch, I believe, contains mv credentials, and it ivill probably inforrn your
ace that I have been norninated to represent to the Imperial as well as the Canadian

overnments the views entertained at the Red River Settlement, in the interior of
itish North America, regarding the extreme importance of opening up a line of
mmunication to the Settlement for the conveyance of the mails, and for traffic, entirely
rouhî British territory, at the earliest possible moment.
HiExcellency flie Governor General of Cariada was pleased to honour me ivith an
erview, and to receie t lie mieiorial of the people of Red RIiver, which I was clarged
present. His Excel]ency was also pleased to allow me to accompany the document
rred to, vith sole observations on the adaptability of the country for settleient ;

Sclimate, soil, and i mineral wealth ; the political arnd commercial iluportance of a line
comaimunication to the settlers, without being dependent on a foreign power for tlhe
aUs of ingress anîd egress; togetier with rcnarks on the establishient of a great

Titorial road fron Caiada to British Col umul bia.
I now venture to ask permission to enclose copies of these documents,* and I (Io
self the honour to solicit vour Grace's attention h toheim.

Youmr Grace will probably pardon mue for here respectfuilly stating tlat an early and
ourabfle cousideration of the subject alluded to is aUl iiportaLnt to tlie people of Red
ver Settlernent, wh, if we except tie postal and comimercial acconinodation extended
thei by a foreign gover nent, are at present ii an isolated and unîsatisflactory
i tion.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ISANDFORD FLEMIIN(i.

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, K.G.
&c. &c. &c.

APPENm,1x No. 2.

Uory of a LETTER fromn T. FREDK. ELLIOT, Esq., to SANDFORD LEMING, Esq,

Downing Street, June 29, 1863.
WITH reference to your letter of the loth instant, I an directed by the Duke

Newcastle to acqutihn you that he has given his best attention to the menorial
ich was entrusted to you by the inhabitants of the Red River Seulement on the

'ablishument of a regulai- communication with Canada.
he question of forming such a communication has long been under his Grace's
ious consideration ; and at length he has every reason to hope that it will shortly

acconiplished. A scheme is in preparation, and alrost matured, for establishing a
tal and telegraphie communication, emnbracing the Hed River Settlement in the
te between Canada and British Columbia. With the aid of those two Colonies,
ch have already been addressed on the subject, and by means of a concession to
promoters of the enterprise of land iii the district of country which is free from
rights of fle Hudson's Bay Company, the Duke of Newcastle trusts that the

Cution of the project will be entered u.pon at no distant date.

rd Fleminhg, Esq.
&cc. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) T. FREDK. ELLIOT.

• Tiese parers

Ss they
fo)rma priiited


